This hands on, small-group mentorship program is based on my "Without-A-Doubt" nutritional approach for
chronic patients. I will train and mentor you to use effective in-office testing (not muscle testing) to help
chronic patients get better. This two weekend course is designed to give you the necessary background
and tools to get results with patients who suffer from tough, chronic conditions. Participants will practice the
material on each other to better their own health and to master the principles they have been taught.

Use These In-Office Tests To
Convincingly Demonstrate To You & The Patient That
They have a specific nutritional need… without a doubt!
You have identified that need… without a doubt!
You have a nutritional solution… without a doubt!
You know when to change that protocol… without a doubt!
You know when to stop that protocol… without a doubt!

· Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
· Fibromyalgia
· Hormonal Issues
· Degenerative Joint Disease
· Blood Sugar Dysregulation
· Chronic Pain
· Autoimmune Conditions
· Thyroid Dysfunction

You also get all the necessary forms including intake,
history/registration, consent, etc. I am offering a limited
introductory price of $495 for all of this including follow-up!

· Lyme Disease
Or Any Other Chronic Condition

Call (or email) me directly for details or to register.
Call 507-312-4123 or email: drpeterson@health-kaizen.com

Merrillville, IN
Gregory Peterson, DC, DABCI, FIAMA, FIACA, CCST is a
chiropractor, chiropractic internist, chiropractic acupuncturist,
clinician, clinical consultant and national lecturer. He has completed
over 400 hours of specialized training as a chiropractic internist and
350 hours of kinesiology training. He applies up-to-date scientific and
medically documented methods to bring you the latest and best
information, procedures, techniques and treatment protocols so that
you can become the “Wellness Expert” in your community. Educating,
Equipping, and Empowering Clinicians to Mitigate Chronic Disease
and Optimize Health!

Hilton Garden Inn
7775 Mississippi St
219-769-7100

Dr. Greg Peterson's program has been a tremendous help to
me personally after suffering for 13 1/2 years with serious
insomnia and six years of serious anxiety.
In these past four months I have had 14 patients go through
Dr. Peterson's program and EVERY patient has had
success/satisfaction at some level. All 14 patients have had
failure with other functional medicine doctors and
medical doctors.
Dr. Peterson's program is not difficult to apply. His
compassion to help is authentic and his willingness to help
me negotiate the bio chemistry complexities is appreciated.
He genuinely wants to help doctors solve their patients
health issues and he is very GOOD at it. Thank you Dr.
Peterson.

Thank you Dr. Peterson for your labor of love in doing all
the hard work by putting such a program together that was
well documented and profusely referenced! It was a
compelling presentation and I now have a new
understanding of the microbiome and mitochondrial
function where we teeter on the balance between health and
disease.
Dr. Peterson lays out the simple lab tests to assess and
nutritional supplementation to address various diseases and
nutritional deficiencies. Thank you so much for the great
presentation and I look forward to being a part of the
clinical mentorship program!

Had an awesome time and learned so much!
The Neck & Back PAIN RELIEF CENTER

Hello Greg!
How did I get so blessed to have you as my instructor these
past couple weeks? The seminars were fantastic and you’re
such a great presenter.

Appreciate the quality and quantity of work that has gone
into your program. We will proceed with patients by March
1st, adding group nutritional classes . I look forward to educating patients on the value of a sustained effort .
I will becoming part of your network. Thanks for your help.

Call (or email) Dr. Peterson directly for details or to register.
Call 507-312-4123 or email: drpeterson@health-kaizen.com

